Learning Spanish words for body parts and health conditions will help you get medical assistance when you need it. These basics can help you find a doctor, describe your ailments, and get treatment.

**El ojo (Eye)**
**La lengua (Tongue)**
**La nariz (Nose)**
**La boca (Mouth)**
**La oreja (Ear)**
**El diente (Tooth)**

**Symptoms and Illnesses**

**Vocabulary for Health Conditions**
- El dolor - Pain
- La quemadura - Burn
- El mareo - Dizziness
- La alergia - Allergy
- La gripe - Flu
- La fractura - Fracture

**Phrases for Illness**
- Dificultad para respirar - Shortness of breath
- Me duele la cabeza. My head hurts.
- Necesito ayuda - I need help

**Tengo fiebre.**
I have a fever.

**No me siento bien.**
I don’t feel well.